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CHAPTER FIVE.

In Which There l Trouble at Gorlna.

ONE.

The car slowed up Iwfore the post-olllc- c

nnd Hugh ot out Thorns wore
one or two tilings ho proposed to do
In London lieforc going to Goring, nnd
It stnick Idm that a wlro to Velvr
Darrell might allay thnt gentleman's
uncnslnes If ho was Into In Retting
down. So new was he to the tortuons
wavs of crime, tlmt the foolishness
of the proceeding never entered his
hend: up to dnte In Ids life. If hi
had wished to send a wire he had
sent one. And bo It may be deemed a

sheer fluke on Ids part, thnt a man
dawdling by the counter aroused his
suspicions. Ho was a perfectly or-

dinary man, chatting casually with
the girl on the other side; but U
chanced that. Just as nuRh was Hold
Ing the postoftlce pencil up, and gaz-

Ins at Its point with an air
of resigned anguish, the perfectly or-

dinary man ceased chatting and
looked at him. Hugh caught his eye
lor a fleeting secoad; then the con-

versation continued. And as be turned
to pull oat the pad of forms. It struck
him that the man had looked away
Just a trifle too quickly. . . .

A grin spread slowly over his face,
and after a moment's hesitation be
proceeded to compose a short wire.
He wrote It In black letters for adi'l-tion-

clearness; he also pressed his
hardest, as befitting a blunt pencil.
Then with the form In his hand he ad-

vanced to the counter.
"How long will It take to deliver

In Load onr he asked the girl.
The girl was not helpful. It de-

pended, lie gathered, on a variety of
circumstances, of which not the least
was the perfectly ordinary man who
talked so charmingly.

"I don't think I'll bother, then."
he said, thrustlug the wire into bis
pocket. "Good morning. . . .

He walked to the door, and shortly
afterward big car rolled down the
street.

With what the girl considered pecu-
liar abruptness, the perfectly ordinary
man concluded bis conversation with
her, and decided that he too would
send a wire. And then, after a long
nnd thoughtful pause at the writing-benc-

she distinctly heard an unmis-
takable "D a." Then he walked out,
and she saw him no more.

Moreover, It Is to be regretted that
tlie perfectly ordinary man toM a He
a little later In the day, when giving
his report to wiine oue whose neck ap-
parently Inconvenienced him greatly.
But then a lie is frequently more
tactful than the truth, and to have
announced that the sole result of his
morning's labors hud been to decipher
u wire addressed to The Elms, which
contained tiie cryptic remark, "Stung
again, stiff neck, stung again," would
not liave been tactful. So lie lied,
ns has been fctated, thereby showing
Ills wisdom. . . .

Hut though Orumraond chuckled to
himself us the car rushed through the
fresh morning air, once or twice a
gleam that wits not altogether amuse-
ment shone In his eyes. For four
years he had played one game where
no mistakes were allowed; the little
incident of the postofllce had helped
to bring to hut mind the certainty
that he had now embarked on another
where, the conditions were much the
same. That he had scored up to date
was luck rattier than good manage-
ment, and he was far too Bhrewd not
to realize It. Now he was marked,
and luck with a marked man cannot
be tempted too fur.

Alone aud practically unguarded he
had challenged a gang of International
criminals; a gang not only utterly un-
scrupulous, hut controlled by a mas-
ter mind. Of its power as yet he had
no cleur Idea; of Its size and Imme-
diate object he had even less. Per-
haps It was ns well. Had he realized
even dimly the Immensity of the Is-

sues be wuh up ngulust, hnd he had
but un Inkling of the magnitude of
the plot conceived in the sinister brain
of his host of the previous evening,
then, cheery optimist though ho wus,
oven Hugh Urummond might have
wavered, Itut ho had no such 'Inkling,
and ho the gleum In his eyes wus but
transitory, the chuckle that succeeded
It more whole-hearte- d than before.
Was it not sport In u hmd llowiiig
with strikes and profiteers; sport such
as his soul, loved?

"I am afraid, Mulllngs," he said
as his car stopped In front of his
club, ''that tho kindly gentleman with
whom we spent last night has re-

pudiated his obligations. He refuses
to meet the bill I gave hint for your
services. Just wait here a moment."

Ho went Inside, returning In a few
moments with a folded check.

"Itound the corner, Mulllngs, and
an obliging fellah in u black coat will
shovel you out tho necessary Hrad-- ,

bnria." l
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The man gin need at the check.
"Fifty pounds, sir!" he gasped.

"Why Its too much, sir. . .
I . . ."

"The laborer. Mulling. Is worthy
of his hire. You have been of the
very greatest nsslstance to ran; and
Incldentully, It Is more than likely that
I may wnnt yon again. Now, where
can I get hold of you J"

"13 (.recti Street. 'Oxton, sir, 'lljil
wnys find me. And any time, sir, ns
you wants me, I'd like to come Just
for the sport of the' thing."

Hugh grinned.
"Good lad. And it may be sooner

than you think."

TWO.

Inside the Junior Sports club, Hugh
Drummond was burying his no.e In n

large tankard of the nle for which
thnt cheery e wns still fnm
oua. A wnlter was arranging the
first editions of the evening papers
on a table, and Hugh beckoned to
him to bring one. Cricket, racing, the
latest divorce case, and the Intest
strike all the usual headings were
there. And he --was Just putting down
the paper, to again concentrate on his
problem, when a paragraph caught
his eye.
"STUANOK MCRDF.n IJf BELFAST

"The man whose body was dlscov
ered In such pecullnr circumstances
near the docks has been Identified as
Mr. James Granger, the confidential
secretary to Mr. Hiram Potts, the
American at present
In this country. The unfortunate
victim of this dastardly outrage his
head, ns we reported In our last
night's issue, was nearly severed from
his body hnd apparently been sent
over on business by Mr. Potts, nnd
had arrived the preceding day. What
be was doing In the locality in which
he was found Is a mystery.

"We understand that Mr. Potts, who
has recently been Indisposed, has re-
turned to the Carlton, and Is greatly
uptSJt at the sudden tragedy.

"The police are confident that they
will shortly obtain a clue, though the
rough element In the locality where
the murder wns committed presents
great difficulties. It seems clear that
the motive was robbery, as all the
murdered man's pockets were rilled
Itut the most pecullar.thlng about the
case Is the extraordinary cure taken by
the murderer to prevent, the ldentlfl
cation of the body. Every article of
clothing, even down to the murdered
man's socks, hnd hnd the name torn
out, nnd it wns only through the crim-
inal overlooking the tailor's tab Inside
the Inner breast-pocke- t of Mr. Grang-
er's coat thnt the police were enabled
to Identify the body."

Drummond slid down the paper on
his knees, nnd stnred a little dazedly
at the club's Immortal founder.

"Holy smoke! laddie," he' mur
mured, "that man Peterson ought to-- j

be on the committee here. Verily, I
believe, he could galvanize the staff
Into some semblance of activity."

"Did you order anything, sir?" A
wnlter paused beside 1dm. .

"No," murmured Drummond, "hut
I will. rectify the omission. Another
large tnnkard of ale."

The ' waiter departed, and nugh
picked up the pnper again.

"We understand." he murmured
gently to himself, "that Mr. Potts,
who has recently been Indisposed, bus
returned to the Carlton. , . .

Now Hiat's very Interesting. . .
He tit a cigarette, and lay back In
his chair. "I was under the Impres
sion that Mr. Potts was safely tucked
up In bed, consuming semolina pud
ding, at Goring. It requires elucldu- -

Hon?"
"I beg your pardon, sir," remarked

the wnlter, placing the beer on the
table beside him.

"l'ou needn't," returned Hugh. "Up
to dnte you have Justified my fondest
expectations. And as a further proof
of my good will, I would like you to
get me a trunk call 2 X Goring."

A few minutes luter he was In the
telephone box.

"Peter, I have seldom been so glad
to henr your voice. Is alt well? Good.
Don't mention any names. Our guest
Is there, Is he? Gone on strike ngulnst
more mill: puddings, you say. Coax
him, Peter. Make a noise like a
sturgeon, und he'll think It's caviare.
Have you seen the puperx? There are
Interesting doings in llelfnst, which
concern us rather Intimately. I'll be
down later, and we'll have a pow-

wow,"
He hung up the receiver and

stepped out of the box.
"If, Algy," lie remarked to a man

who wus looking nt tho tape machine
outside, "the paper says u blighter's
somewhere and you know he's some-

where else w hut would you do?"
"Up to date In such cases I have al-

ways shot tho editor," murmured Algy
I.ongworth, "Come and feed,"

"You're so helpful, Algy. A per-

fect rocl; of strength. Dp you want
Mr

mm mru.tmn, tmttn, tmmmn, thvmu,y,jvxu sm,

"Wfifif dnff nt if JotiT' nVmimifcii ld
other iipfffmtl.

"Oh lint wiirk, tlcnf old tmjr, -- n
If, man- yotl know me butler Ifmrt
that, surely I"

"I'l-opl- f nr f"1 funny MmtudityV
returned Imnwiirlli gloomily. "What
l lhl Jobr

Together Hie two mm strutted n(
(lie lunflicoii riHini, nnd long nfler lb
cheese had been finished, Algy i.nng-
worth wn still listening In silence to
his companion.

".My dear nlA bran," lie murmured
ecstatically n Hugh Hnlhed, "my very
dear old bean. I think It's the most
priceless thing t ever heard Enroll

"My Dear Old Bean," He Murmured
Ecstatically as Hugh Finished, "My
Very Dear Old Bean."

me as a member of the band. And.
Incidentally, Toby Sinclair Is running
round In circles asking for trouble.
Let's rope him In."

"Go nnd find him this afternoon
Algy," snld Hugh rising. "And tell
him to keep his mouth shut. I'd
come with you. but It occurs to me
that tho wretched Potts, bathed In
tears at the Carlton, Is In need of
sympathy. So long, old dear. Youll
hear from mo In a day or two."

Drummond sauntered, nl.ong PnJI
Mall. He had told Longworth more
or less on the spur of the moment.
knowing that gentlemnn's capabilities
to a nicety. Under a cloak of as
sumed flippancy he concealed an Iron
nerve which hnd never yet railed
him; and. In spite of the fact that he
wore nn entirely unnecessary eye- -

class, he could see further-Int- o a
brick wull than most of the people
who called htm a foot.

It wns his suggestion of telling Toby

Sinclair that caused the smile. For
It had started a train of thought In

Drummnnd's mind which seemed to
him to be good. If Sinclair why not
two or three more equnlly trusty
sportsmen? Why not a gang of the
boys?

Toby possessed a V. C. nnd
a .

a
.
goott

none for there are grimes or hip t.u.,
and those grades nrc appreciated to
n nicety by the recipient's brother
officers If not by tho general public.
The show would fit Toby like n glove;,

. . Then there was Ted Jcru- -

Inghnm, who combined the roles of
nn nmnteur nctor of more than aver-
age merit with nn nhlllty to lilt any-

thing at any range with every con-

ceivable type of firearm. And Jerry
Seymour n the Flying corps. . . .

Not n bad thing to have n Hying man
up one's sleeve. . . . Ami pos-

sibly some one versed In the wajs of
tanks might come In handy. . . .

The smile broadened to a grin;
surely life was very good. And then
tho grin faded, nnd something sus
piciously like n frown took Its place,
For he had arrived nt the Carlton,

nd reality had come back to him.
Sir, Potts will see no one, sir," re

marked the man 1owhom he ad
dressed his question. "You are about
tbe twentieth gentlcinnn who has been
here already today."

Hugh had expected this, and smiled
genially.

Precisely, my stout fellow," he re
marked, "but I'll lay a small amount
of money that they were newspaper
men. Now, I'm not. And I think that.
If you will hnve this note delivered
to Mr. Potts, lie will see me."

He sat down nt a table, nnd drew
sheet of puper toward him. Two

nets were certain: First, that tho
man upxtulrs was not the real Potts;
second, thnt ho was otie of Peterson's
gang. Tho difficulty was to know ex- -

nctly how to word the note. There
might bo some mystic pass-wor- the
omission of which would prove him
un Impostor nt once. At length he
took o pen and wrote rapidly; he
would have to chance It,

Urgent. A message from head
quarters."

He sealed tho envelope and handed
It with the necessary five shillings
for postuge to the man. Then he sut

own to wait. After whnt seemed nn
Intermlnahlo delay he saw the mes
senger crossing tho lounge.

"Mr. Potts will see yon, sir."
Hugh followed his guide along a

corridor, and paused outside u door
while he went Into u room Ho heard

murmur of voices, and then the'
man reappeared.

This wuy, sir," he said, nnd Hugh
stcpiKMl .Inside, to, stop with an Invol
untary gasp of surprise. Thy iniiii
seated hi tit chair was jytlUt till

fft'enl" (tfnl titifioe, The-- IIKenem
wit r'lfnnrillliilf, and hud ftf nw
sfimi" lhat the rent rUHrl tra a I

(lorlnjf hr ttnnlil (itr) been rofn
filetely deceived hluielf.

Tim ninti walled llll (lie door was
rimed: then he tier? ami slirpped
forward siHiilrlonely.

"I don't know yotl," he snlil, "Whit
art yotl)"

"Hlure when has every one rm
ployed nt headquarters known one
ntmlhorj" Iiftiiiiiiiotid relumed guard
eilly. "And, Inrhlcnlnlly, your like
tic to our lamented friend Is won
derful, 11 very nearly ilerelred even
mr."

The mnn, not gave
short laugh.

"It'll puss, t think. Hut It's risky,
These cursed retMirlers have been
badgering the whole morning.
And If his wife or somebody comes
over, what then? It wasn't Ilk
ltoson to bungle In llelfnst. lie'
never left a clue before, and he tind
plenty of time to do the Job prop
erly."

"A name Inside a breast-pocke- t

might easily be overlooked," remarked
Hugh, seising the obvious clue.

"Are you making excuses for him?'
snarled the other. "He's fulled, and
failure Is death. Such Is our rule.
Would you have It altered?"

"Most certainly not. The. Issues are
far too great for any weakness, . .

"You're right, my friend you're
right. Long live the Urolherhond
He stared out of the window with
smouldering eyes, and Hugh preserved
a discreet silence. Then suddenly the
other broke out again, . . . "Hnvo
they killed that Insolent puppy of
soldier yet?"

"Er not yet." murmured Hugh
mildly.

"They must find tho American at
once.' The mnn thumped the tntile
emphatically. "It wus Important be
fore nt least his money was. Now
with this blunder It's vital."

"Preclsojy," suld Hugh. "Precise
ljr.M

'I've nlrendy Interviewed one mnn
from Scotland Yanl, but every hour
Increases the danger. However, you
have a mcssajji for me. Whut Is It?'

Hugh rnu and casually picked up
Ids hat. He had got more out of tho
Interview than he had hoped for, nnd
there was nothing to be gained by
prolonging It. Hut It struck him that
Mr. Potts' Impersonator wus n man
of unpleasant disposition, and thnt
tactically a flanking movement to the
door wns Indicated. And, being of
sn open nature himself. It Is possible
thnt the real sfute of affairs showed
for a moment mi his fare. Ite that
ns It may, something suddenly uroimcd
the other's suspicious, and with a
snnrl of fury he sprung past Hugh to
tbe door.

(To bo Continued)

GETTING AION'G GOOD 1

Women aro as great sufforcrs from
kidney and bladder ailments us men.
Mrs. Carey, IIox 91, It. F. D, No.
Mlddletown, N. V writes: "I had
kidney trouble over slnco I wns n lit
tlo girl, but I am gottlng along good
since I hnvo taken Foley Kidney

Ills." They help tho kidneys. Sold
evorywhoro Adv.

VINCENT FROWNS ON
ROAD NAME CHANGE

Changing tho nnmc of Tho Dalles- -

California highway to "Tho Dulles
Crater I.akp highway" Is frowned
upon by 8. II. Vincent, of tho state
tourist bureau, according to it letter
which Ho sent to P. Hetherton of tho
Portland Chamber of Commerce, u
copy of which was received by tho
Commercial club today.

Vincent pointed out that Tho
Dalles-Callfornl- u Is 'a ycur-arou-

hlghwny, while the name, Crator

lynopsl of in Annul Htstement of tho
Travelers Insurance Co.

o'f Hertford, In Ih 8 at of Connecticut
on Ik thirty-firs- t itir ol llrrtmkrr, IPSO,
inal to Ih Inturan CommUiioner of
thHlal of Orrron, puriutot to law:

Cip.Ul
Amount of rapital gfork

palU up . ,7,50O,OO0.01
TnMmi

Total' Premium Inromt for
llil 7.r . . 179,169,377.2

I Mr rut, I)ltlltn.l and renlt
rfilrr4 during Ih rrar 7,87V,ol1.U3

Inroo from othrr aourrra
rreilrrd during the rear 1,03,I21,3
Tbtil Inrom 8S,23 1,040.31

Dliburitmanti
Paid 'or loiiri, endowments,

anniltlta and aurrrndcr
valiei 130.H01.429.il:

Plrldnda paid to pollryhold- -

rrai auring in jrrar iui!,)ia.ll
Illtidrnda paid on rapital

atork . during the year. .. 1.320.000.01
Comrnlulont and aalarifa

raid diirinr Hi rar 23.01fl.174 li
Taira, tirtmea ami frei paid

durliK Hi rear 2,277,000.04
Amount of all othrr ripen

uuur s,3io,i07.on
Total iprndturri ,. .Oa,S2j,071.uO

Aiaata
Value rf real rilste owned

(iii.tIM Talu) 10,127,301.83
MarVrl value of ilorki and

iiotiaa owneu tamortlicd
lalu of 102.351.158.88

f,oana on mortgage! and col-
lateral etc 18,781,320,41

Premium notea and polpy
loana ll!,fln8,t33.S7

Rath III Lanka and on hand 0.037.103.31
jitt nrellerled and defer-

rrii piruiiuiiia ij,jvi,j i,oa
Inlerut and renta due and

arcuei 2.431.022.3 4

Oilier aaiela (net) x 217,1 10.70

Toll I admitted aeta .41113,034,1110,87
Llabtlltlei

Net rriervrs 1171,318,008,18
Uroaa rial n Stir lonea un-

paid . I,3lfl,83,i
AJ I other llahlllllea 3,0101771.08

Total llahl 'Ilea, rieluilre of
rupnal lork-- ol 0

a id of aurplut of
of $8,89 ,800.87 178,0 42,300.00

Llfa Buill en la Oregon for the Year
Ormi prrmlunie rrrrlrrd

uurmic iio year lyD.on i.oti
I'reinlums and dividend! re-

turned during Hie year .... 31,338,72
Lours paid dilrTng the rear 18.0117. 80
TUB TKAVKI.KII8 IN'HUltAS'OK CO, '

li, Y. nutler, prn ilent

fJtotiilorv re, Idi-n-t allorney for aerrlee
urouinurrr, rortianu, ure,

f.Nrlrl, Wnllllf ffllllfltfr) II as (I slf
ttinnllfif lilnnwiir II any rlianitn In

lilrtile, (in Mi mi ulif. II should lift Ui

"Thn Hiillc" Kin mm III."

ir iwm mow ui timvi:i
Willi high railroad lnt nml MkIi

r-- hotel bills, fawrr penpln Mils year
will go (it hrnlllt l to get rm
nf Impurities lu Urn system Hint rnits-- i

rhnttmal le tin ns. Imrkiirlm. awoiimi
soro and painful Joints ami iniinclca
If yntl need reflnf nnd do lint waul

Hnnjiili of th Annnal tUalament of the

Grain Dealers National
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

nf fndlanapolla, In Ih Htal of Indiana,
on Ih Ihlrlr flMl daf nt
IU30 mad In Ih Imuran CommUiioner
ol Ih Mtale of Oregon, purauanl lo law.

Capital
Amount of rapllal alifk

paid up 11,9:7.701 31
Income

Net premium reclre-- t dur
Ing the year $ 803,300 3D

Inlerrit, dlridenda and rente
rerelted during th rear 08.300 S3

Inrrrai lijr adjustment,
book value honda 13,307 31

Total Inrom ... I 8l,337.33
Disbursements

Net losses paid during Ih
year Including adjustment
etprnsea ,. I 203,0 19.73

Commissions and salaries
psld during Ih Je.r 138,788, l

taies, licenses sni less paid
during Ih tear . ., 23,320.00

Ainou of all olhrr sprn- -

allure 31,343.30

Total eipendltnrre f 480,701.33

talu of ilorki and bonds
owned (market value) I 053,393.07

i.oana on Aiongagra anil
rollsterst, etc 381, 330 00

Cash In banks and on hand 07, oao.u
Premiums In rours of col-

lection written sines Hep.
leinher 30, 1030 . 30,,088.21

V.H. ('itl(fcalrs of In-

debtedness ... '100, 000.01
Interest and rents due and

accrued .. 37, 003,31

Total admitted suet 11,739,484,71
Liabilities

tlross claims for losses un- -
l'l 30,053.38

Amount of unearned prem-- '
luma on all ouslandlng
risks .. .. ....... 407.33 4.74

Due for commission and bro
kerage ,. J. (130.04

All Olh abilities ,. 333,833,41
Tots) llshltltles. eiclusli

cf espllal slock ., 711.37 4 3fBusiness In Origan for the Yet
."i premium receisen during Ih year .1 0,304.08
losses paid during th year 3.339,31losses Incurred during the.'. 1.SJ8.43
uii.tm ir..i,r.iiM natiiin.W, SluTuAbII III: i d

i-- y Mct'ord. president
O. A, McCsller, arcrelarr

(tjnopil. of h Annual Hletrtncnl of the
Ponniyl ranla Lumbonnons

Mutual Flro Ins. Co.
of Philadelphia. In Ih 811 of I'enmtl
Tsnla. on Ih Mil day of liercmher. 1030,
rasd lo th fnsuranr Commissioner olthe Htal of Oregon, pursuant lo law:

Capilil.
Amount of espllal slock paid

P . I1.338.03I.O7
Income,

Set premiums rereleed dur- -

ing th tear - . 837,200.00
Interest, dividend and rent

received during the year 03,130.39
Inrom from other soaree

receirrd during the tear I0."3.43
Total Inrom . . .,1 001,201.03

Dltbarisnsnts.
Net la paid during th

)ear Including adjustment
ipemes ... t 241,410 20

Illeldends paid lu oiler.
bolder,. 301.030 8 4

Commissions and satirles
paid during the rar 111.321 04

Tase. license and fees paid
during the tear 10,1)0 88

Amount of all other eipen.ll-
lure 1114,408.8 4

Total eiprndtlurV ... 782.821.80
Assets.

Value of storks and bonds
oonrd tlnarkrt eeluel I 3(1,430.00

!,oan on mortgage and rol-
Islersl. ele . 1.077.SIS.(I3

fasti In bank and on hand C2.138.3S
rremlum in course of cob

taction written sine Hep-
3d, 1020 30,301.18

Interest and retils du and
arerurd 30.031,78

Tolat admitted .el ...4)1,331,338.37
Liabilities. .

(iross claims for tosses un-
paid I 37.733.08

Amount f linear nI premt
on all outstanding

risks . 110,20110
Inspection rhsrgea 1,311.72
All ulher liabilities 0.230 38

Total liabilities, eirluale
of capital etnek I 437.181 10
Itaslnesi In Oregon for tbe Yin,

Net premium received dur-
ing the year 8 0,378 18

losses psid during the yrr 3,101 0.1
!,oea incurred during th

year . . .... . 1,407 30
I'KNNHI.YVANIA f.fMIIHItMKNH

JII'Tt'AI. riflK IN8, i:o
K.I ward f. Ilrnson, I'rrtldeM.
Harry Humphreys. Herrelsr.

Htstutorr resident attorney for rle
V. I. r'lnley, I'otllsn.l, Oregon.

flynopsls of lb Annual fltalemenl of ths
Lumber Mutual Firo Iuauranco

Co,
of lloston. In tie 8late of Jleiasrhusetts,
on th 3 at day of flecciiiber, 1030, mad
lo the Insurance Commissioner of the
Hlste of Oregon, pursuant lo lawi

Income,
Net premiums weired dur-

ing the year 018,008.31
Interest, dividends, and rente

rrireu uuring in year iu,n la.oi
Income from oik r aourrea

received durln the year 41,838.4 4

Total Inrom 11,031,313.33
nl .l.H...m.nli

Net losses paid during Ih
yoar inciuuing aiijusiineni
r.prn.i--. f an.,.!!!,!!!

Commission and ealarlea
...I.I .I...I.... ..... InAAi

Taiea. licenses and free paid
during lb year 13,303.00

Amount oi an oilier eipenui-
lurra . jui.ntM I

Total ripendllurrs 810,808.04
Assets.

Value of atocba and bonda
owned (market value) .. ft, 103,014,33

Cash In banks and on hand 180.1113.07
l'reiiiluins In cuurs of col

lection written since Hep- -

triiibrr .10. 1020 33.133.81
Interest and reals duo and

arcrueii i3,u3o,sz

Total admitted aaes (1,000,720.23
Liabilities.

(Jross elslms for tosses .un-
paid .;.. 10,850,33

Amount of unearned premi
ums on an ouisianriing
risks . 4tl7.20fi.as

All other liabilities 11,381,33

Total liabilities, cscluslvn
if espllal stuck 418, 110.21

Business In Oregon for the Yesr.
.Vet premiums rccrlvod dur-

ing the year f- 4,010,40
bosses paid during thn year 3,183,70
bosses incurred during tho

year .... i.ijn.un
Till') I.IFM II Kit MIITIIAIi Villi:

1K80IIAN0K CO. Of .II08TON, JIA88.
Ororge If. I'uvrnmirl, President,
llarrv K. Hlofie.

Htutulorr resident attorney for service
i'. i, i iniey, ronianu, Uft'ifun,

in Iftarn finmc, Iff YhUt HUnf
f'llfe. Hfilil firnfywltcrrt Adr

.nM fit Ih ,tl Slitemml t It
Alllnnoo Itisurnnco Oomiinny
nf f8ll.lliihM, M Ih Sil nf I'lnelfl
xmi en nVe thirir flee I dtf f liftfv
foe lirfn ( li h fsmres r

M III male of Href), pur
ei ent In fsvr

Usenet
Amrninl nf esftllsl ite--k

paid m .. Il.tmri.iioooo
Income

Mel premiums fieetied ilrir-
mi th rear fl.lll.31f 08

lnlrst, dliblen-l- . aal res
feeelie.l .lsl;n h if.r JI1.2I1.I3

IneHm frnni other indrees
received during Ih yesr 7.030.(1

TMsl IneoiM. Ti.0 4J.l10 33
Dlibiirieraenls

Nel loises pahl during the
year, Including adjust
meal ipns ... 1 1, 301,083 30

iMvidends paid on eapllsl
slixk during th yesr 131,230 Of)

Commissions and sslsries
psld during th year 1)11,4)133 ,

Tales, llsemei and fees
psht during the yesr 100.020.48

Amount of alt other eipen-'dilute-

. . 103,831 0

Tolsl eipendlluree 83,0110,23 4,37
ASISIS

Value of slocks snd bonds
owne.t imerket vslue) . t.330,641 03t'h In bsnks and on hend 3(1, 1(1, it)

rrsmium In rours of rot-
leeilon written lnr Hen.
I e li.L.r au, 102 u 307,1133, It

Hill receivable . 0,717 30
Interest and rent due and

accrued 08,313.00
llelnuranr recoverable on

paid losses 0,430 23

Tolsl admitted ! . 3,goo,80M,47
Liabilities

(lent claims for lone un-
paid 701,700.00

Amount of unesrne.1 ureml.
urns on all outttaodlng
risks .. . 3,307,103 00

Due for rommlaslon and
brokejag 37,000.00

All other liabilities 111.883.83

Totst llsbllltle eictuslv of
csnllsl slock H.137,080,33

UusUess In Oiien for the Yesr
! premiums received dur-

Ing the yesr I 40,198.01
l.ote paid during Ih yar 1 4,443.03l.ose incurred during Ihe'er ., 4.704 34

At.l.lA.M'K INHI'ltANO COM ('ANY
l)' l'IIII.AIr.U'l(IA

llenjsmln; Ituih, president
John Kremer, secielsry

fllstulorr resideni attorney (or rvlr
Uall.r t: llllss, 304 l.ewl Jlldg .

I'orilsnd.
Ileldenl a.nlr V A, l.l.luo, 494

Court street,

Hynopsls of Ih Annusl Histemeul of Ih
Pontuylvania Millera Mutual

Firo Ini, Oo.
of Wilkes llsrre. In Ihe Hlste of rennsyl-vsnla- ,

on Ih Slsi dsy of Decerabr. I03O,
rnsd la h tnsurenc I'ommlstloiier ofle rllsle of Oreson. purunl lo lewt
,,, Income,
nel I'leuilitmt and aaaess-

inenll recelvej during the'' fllt.330.73Intereil, ditldenda and rent
received during th yar 43,073,74

Inrom front other sources
received daring ibe yesr 304 00
Tolsl Inrom

'
a dO0,887 3l

Disbursements.
.Nil lone. p, during thyesr Including adjustment

eipenies . .,( 23,ll39,Je
Lommllon end lsrles

pall during the y.r 10134.83Tases. Ilcenie and feet psld
during th year . ,. 13,171,74

Amount of all other eipendi-
' 40,130.39

Total expenditure 413,41)9,23
Assets,

talu of stocks and bonds
. J"",''1 "''l value) 1.047.38 1 00

ih in bank and on hand 130,047 09rremlum In course of col.lrtoi wrllirn alnr 8vp-
lemher 30, 1030 00 300 10

Inl.t-w- l and rents due and
aeerunl and aemnl"" 10.033.93
Totl admllle.1 ai.ei (1,(17.049,30

Liabtliiles.
tiro rlalM for totie im- -

fsld tj 71 ' 440 32Aineunl f one.ir.el preml-
umt bit all out. landing
r'1 849 179 84llu for rommliilon andbrokerage 33.000 00All other llablllile. e.ilmal- -

J tsses snd bills seemed 8,000 OA

Tolsl liabilities, eseluslv
of Ca.ll slock .. .,( 4S1.03Q34
Basinasi la Oiegoa for tbe Yeirnet premium, and snrinienls reeelve.1 during theyear . f j pj t)f.oises psld during lb tesr 197'4J

l.o. ie, incurred during ih
I'lf.N.VHVI.VANIA Mfl.t.,:ilV ML'Tlj"

nun i.vm. co.
t'her Miner. I'resldenl.
Johi. Iloffa. Hertelary.

'lalninry re,denl attorney fur ssrvlr .
Insursne Ciiniinlnlnner nf Oregon.

eWnopil of h Annusl 8ialemen of Ih
Misaouri Stnto Llfo Insuranco

Company
of HI t,uls. In Ih. 8lst of Mluourl,on lh 3ti ,l.jr of lleceuiher, 1030, madlo Hi Insursne l'nminlsloner of thnlste of Oreguri, lorsiisut u Itwi' Oapltsl.
Amount of rapllal siork paid

"P f 1, 000,000.00
Income,

Total premium Inrom for
the year (0,100,081.89

Interesl, dividends and rente
received during llie yesr 1,020,303.08

Inrom from other sources
received during lb yeer 1,348,340.47
Total Incom. (13,172,328.44

Disbursements.v.... losses, endowments,
annuities end surrender

'". ..(2,080,801.31Dividends psld lo policy.
holders during the yesr . 373.019.47Dividends paid on rspltal

"'. ,,r 100,000.00Ccunmltslon and ealarleapaid during Ihe yesr . .. 3,101,337.03
Tasee, licenses and fees paid

during Ibe year 228 044.77Amount of all other esprndl-,ur" 1,033.033.33 ,
Total espendltures ..(7,330,128.81' Assete.

talue of real estate owned
(market villi.) .. .....( 470,400.83talue of slocks and bonds
owned Imsrket or amor- -

Hied value) . .. .. 1,004,423.30f.osne on morlgsges and col- -
lateral, elo. . ....10,301,101,07

Premium holes and policy
Irtsns . .... 4,338.303,87

Cash In banks und on hand 830.312 10fil uncollected and deferred
Premiums 830,890.03fnlerrst and rents due and
accrued in n"t'r a (nel) ..i": i;:""

Total H...di....u..,S8.31i,(.J0a,7(,

All' oihrr 'YuMliHrs TZT."". I.lOO.'sooS?
Unssslgnrd funds (surplus) lloiM(14,40

Total liabilities, escluslvii
ol capiial stock of (1.- -

OOO.Illto.oo ...27 2ia 280 7iiBusiness the Yearll8Oi;1(I WATK' MeJ INSIJHANOK
M- K. Hlngli-imi- I'resldenl.'''' ' I'arks,Ht.t, lory real. leeii ottorney for'VoVvlc-e-II, V. lliibln. Portland. Oregon.Onus premium receiveddurlhg the yene S5 aa.Prenjliim und dlVldends rc ' 10

turned (luring the tenr aos 10Lpises paid dtirlnif ,. year U.OOO.OO

i

4 ,


